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The Intanational Association of Aqualic and Marine Scienoe Liharies and Infonuation 
Centers (IAMSLIC) held its 25' Annivasary Celtbntion and Ammal C ~ ~ ~ C L C L I C ~  
Ocbber 16-22,1999, m Woods Hok, MA, the place where it was founded, at the Marine 
Biological LabontoIy (MBL) and h e  Woods Hole 0cermogt.rphic Institution (WHOI). 
IAMSLIChasgrownhagroppof27libraiaashtheesstanU.S,C.rudqand 
Bermuda, who met at Woods Hok in 1975, to an h m x m t k d  -on of 300 
mcmbcm,withregiolrrlsabgroupsmEumpe,WestCoaPtofNor&Amricq 
~ N ~ A m r i g W e s t ~ a n d t h e P a c i t i c ~ . B e s i d e s m e t i n g o n  
both coasts of Noah Amrica, IAMSLIC ha also met in Bamuda, Hawaii, 
Bremerhaven, Gamany, Ehghd, and Reykjavik, Iceland. This latest 
confrrmce, back where it all began, was attended by 139 people fitxu 19 d e s ,  
including Mozambique, Palau, Greece, France, Iceland, Japan, South Mca and Mexico. 
L~brarLrrsfnrm l9U.S. Statwand3 CrnadiPnRoviacesweremattrmhx. 
The Conferc~lcc included 3 praconferclzce wo&hops, on HlML, Web Design, and 
Ariel, 8 invited keynote speakers, 19 c o n t n i  papexs, and 11 poster presentations. The 
P o s t e r S ~ a l l  d in shott oral presentations as well. [Tk& Proceedings 
volume contains 34 separate conlribtrtionr, n$kdng m~rm~cripb and abstracts d 
by the editor] Keynde speakers covered both h i  issues a d  marine biology topics: 
millennia1 hirarics, legalities of electmnic infannation, infinmation technology, 
electronic journal collections, meradata, coastal wxy%am, history of cod fishing, and 
the use of marine organisms m biomedical research. Among other topics covered, a study 
of the timeliness of electronic journals vs. print showed electronic is fastet. Idormation 
on establishing bibliographical instruction programs and rethinlring outreach was 
presented, and various other education initiatives were dcscribad. Trends in aquatic 
science restarch as indicated by entries m the Aquatic Sciences and Fisheries Abstractp 
showed that the pacentage of papers devoted to taxmamy has declined grew in the last 
25 years, but papers on geeaics, envirammntal quality, and ecmystm ecology have 
increasad Onc presentation outlined GIs applications to maritime boundary questions. 
An update was presented on the controversial Acoustic Thermometry of Ocean Climate 
(ATOC) project with it .  possible effects on marine mammals. 
. . 
withmsaymembersrepesenting A s i s u s u a l i y t f r e c a s e m t h i s ~ o ~  
OM-pason libraries m isolated baths, tbae were scvaal pmmthhm and xmch 
discussion on i n t c r l i i  loan and other aspods of resource sharing. The amnlal 
conferences, as well as a lot of f l c  on IAMSUC's Wsemer, axe bddhg and 
strengthening an increasingly useful international network of librarians who help each 
other with resources and advice, often more efficiently, and certainly more personally, 
than through other library channels. 
The busy week also offered plenty of opportunities for enjoying seafood of various kinds, 
always an important part of IAMSLIC Conferences, including the conference banquet, a 
clambake, which is apparently understood by the locals to include lobster and corn, but 
not necessarily clams. We also enjoyed trips to the Cape Cod National Seashore, 
Provincetown, and Harvard University where we had tours of the Museum of 
Comparative Zoology and its library, as well as the Botany Library and associated 
herbaria, the Natural History Museum, and the famous Ware Collection of Glass Flowers. 
The 26& Annual Conference will be held in Victoria, British Columbia in October 2000. 
* Adapted from: Markham, J.W. (1999). "IAMSLIC 2 5 ~  Anniversary Conference, 
1999." Issues in Science & Technology Librarianship Number 24, Fall 1999 
~ttp://www.library.ucsb.edu/ist1/99-faWconf4.ht~ 
